
Towards Technology Driven High Quality Education at Affordable Price
Announcement of Coaching for Class-10 and Foundation for Engineering 

and Medical Entrance Examinations along with Boards for One Year 
2019-2020 from KonarClasses (www.konarclasses.com)

For details, please visit the following information brochures links:

Website: www.konarclasses.com | E-mail: contact@konarclasses.com | Call/WhatsApp: 8095010670
Classroom coaching centre in Bengaluru: South End Circle (Adjacent to Metro Station) 

Examinations Online Mode Brick and Mortar Mode

Foundation for Engineering and Medical Entrance Examinations 
along with Class-10 Board Examination

https://bit.ly/2Et8UR0 https://bit.ly/2TeQU7b 

CBSE and ICSE Class-10 Board  Mock Test Details https://bit.ly/2NHxrWz and https://bit.ly/2INmbct 

Profile of KonarClasses https://bit.ly/2UgjlxU 

Online Test and Learning Platform from KonarClasses https://bit.ly/2TmVpf7 and https://bit.ly/2tJwtjp 
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                                 Few Testimonials...
Statement from Mr. Rajiv Sood

“Respected Ujjwal Konar Sir, Gourika has taken a 
one year maths coaching for Class XII from you, 
after enrolled in your maths coaching she finally 
conquered her fear in math. I really appreciate you 
being so patient with her and working so hard to 
boost her confidence. The additional instruction you 
gave her really made a difference and Successful to 
scored 95% in maths only with your one year 
coaching. Gourika will always remember you as best 
maths teacher in her life. I personally recommends, 
If anyone looking for best maths coaching should 
take it from UJJWAL KONAR SIR.” [Above statement is 
from Mr. Rajiv Sood. His daughter, Gourika Sood, a student of 
National Public School, Yelahanka took mathematics coaching 
from Konar-Sir for her Class-XII board examination, IITJEE, 
K-CET and other engineering entrance examinations.]

Statement from Rohit’s Father
“Konar-Sir bridges the gap where the current 
education system fails - helping students 
understand & appreciate concepts; not just focus on 
marks. A consummate academician who genuinely 
holds the student's interest at heart. Any student 
who keenly cooperates & works under his direction 
will excel.”
[Above statement is from Mr. Ramesh Chandrasekaran, a very 
senior executive in a multinational bank. His Son, Rohit 
Murugan, a student of PSBB millennium School, Chennai is 
taking mathematics coaching from Konar-Sir over online for 
his Class-XI board examination, IITJEE and other engineering 
entrance examinations.]

Website: www.konarclasses.com | E-mail: contact@konarclasses.com | Call/WhatsApp: 8095010670
Classroom coaching centres in Bengaluru: South End Circle (Adjacent to Metro Station) 

For many more testimonials, click https://bit.ly/2IWgRTY 
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